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LAMENTS AND
ON ALL

(Early Baseball Experiences of "Wild Bill" Donovan in the
"Neck" Lajoic Sure to Be Big Drawing

Card for Mack's Athletics.

To Napoleon Iiajolo
--Tiey'Vo hnd you cracking beneath the

strain
For many a year and more,

Tjiey'vo put you Into the has-bee- n class,
And raroled your dlrgo galoro;

They'vo said that tho years at a. headlong
pace

Had put you down to tho mat,
And you have given the laugh to all

By the crack ot your swinging hat

They've tolled tho knell of your starring
davs

In many an expert's talo;
They'vo had you starting, with broken

heart
To travel the bush league trail:

But you have stuck to tho major pace,
Old boy you've stood tho gaff,

Qo do It again with tho Mack machine
And give them ngnln tho laugh.

Tarrurlng Larry Lajole. What othor
namo Is thero In all the wide realm of
baseball to conjuio with llko tills? Hans
Wagner has dono somo delivering In tho
years ho has been leaning against tho
lioi'sehlde; moro than Lajole, somo
critics think, but tho big Dutchman novcr
has been ns much of a popular Idol as
Lajole. savo In his own homo town'.
Larry with tho White Elephants will sot
the bleacherltcs dippy with enthusiasm.

A Suggestion Gratis
Thero Is no truth In tho rumor that the

Phillies will play their homo games at
New York this year, nor, to be accurate,
is there such a rumor. President Baker,
who comes from New York onco In a
whllo to do somo long-dlstnn- telephon-
ing to Now York, Isn't going to risk bo-In- g

accused of favoritism against his
manager. Moron might Insist that tho
home game bo played In Now England,
whero he comes from, and later on somo
bushcr from Kalamazoo or Camden might
put In a cldm for his homo town.

If tho eight big teams ot cither or both
major leagues wero merged Into a cor-
poration It might provo rather difficult to
keep Interest In tho game alive. Out-
side ownership Is not quite as bad as
such a plan would be, and, on tho other
hand. It Isn't the best thing In tho world
for tho game, Thero Is no charge to tho

i magnates for this tip. Nor do they havo
to act on It.

A Good Gome, Withal
Not that any one has started a move-

ment to popularize squash racquets, but
If over tho promoters of tho gamo feel
the need of n larger gate It might bo n
good Idea to get another name. Tho
present one sounds llko the description
of a brick dropped Into a basket of eggs.

He Is an athlete, bold and bra c.
An expert at tho game, b'go9h;

He loves It so he Is a slave,
To squash.

By "Way of Sad Eeproach
Kddlo Collins has wiltten a friend he's

glad to got away from Philadelphia. La-
jole was more grateful. Ho said he hated
to tcavo Cleveland.
Oh.Edward, since they changed your roost

And sent you to the Windy Town,
Why couldn't you emit a boost

For us, your flashy work to crown?
Why did you throw tho Quaker down,

Thoughhls opplauBe may have been lame,
At least ho did the thing up brown,

Regarding kale, and gave you fame.

OH! BUT BILL WAS WILD

Read here of "Wild Bill" Donovan,
Who years ago went hence,

TVIth speed so great, his friends relate,
It used to smash tho fence.

Apropos of tho Detroit scribe'? lament
over tho loss of "Wild Bill" Donovan to
Tlgcrtown, we want to cxpicss tho grief
of a "Ncoker," who, as a child, remem-
bers the sand lot days of our "Bill." Wo
have always regretted that he was never
a member of a club of tho Quaker pity.

Long In our memories will linger the
picture of "Wild Bill," tho hero of a
hundred hard-foug- ht struggles on tho lots
of far downtown known as the "Neck."
As a-- boy we stood In open-mouth- awo
and watched him pitch. His tremendous
speed made opposing batsmen tremble.

"Wild Bill" knew that ho was wild,
and he made r. commendable effort to
overcome It. Thero was a Negro ceme-
tery at 19th and McKean streets, on the
fenco of which "Bill" Btrovo to overcome
his erratic propensities, much to the dis-
gust of the sexton, who woa "Bill's."

enemy.
"Bill" would draw a clrclo with a

diameter of about six Inches on one of
tho boards of tho cemetery fence and then
step back to tho regulation pitching dis-

tance. Like a shot from a rifle tho ball
would speed for the target. After "BUI"
KOt warmed up rarely would he miss It.
But a faw well directed shots with his
projectile-lik- e speed soon tore the board
from Its moorings and "Bill" would move
to another bourd. He mado tho ceme-
tery fence look like a Belgian village
after a bombardment. Tho sexton of the
cemetery refused to recognize "Bill's"
budding genius and chased him over the
lots hurling bricks, verbal and other-
wise.

... ,

Why Not TrusthusteraP
Maybe within the next fortnight the

Federal League will bo dubbed the Trust-buster- s.

Charges that will be "astounding and
surprising" will be made against Jimmy
Gllmore's Federal League. This Is the
new angle to tho suit now Instigated by
tho Feds against the National Baseball
Commission It Is somewhat llko tho

stunt.
::t :::

Hats Off to Norrlstowners
Wo havo to doff pur hats to the Norrls-tow- n

High School's publicity committee.
A, lettered postal card calling attention
to the school's work to data gives an
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tabulation. Incidentally
It might bo remarked tho boys have made
an enviable record. Not a loss In five
games and piled up scores Indlcato tho
strength of the squad.

:i! :::
Can You Beat ItP

One of tho queerest paradoxes noted In

tho sporting realm has recently been
brought boforo tho public In the ranking
of tho tennis players of America. The
minority of experts think that tho com-mttt-

wns wrong In selecting McLough- -
lin for first placo when ho was defeated
at Newport for the national tltlo uy .

Norrls Williams. Somo of these samo
Individuals havo stated that McLaughlin
was tho greatest player In tho world,
yet they come forward now and state lhat
while "Mac" Is tho best on tho globe,
Williams Is tho best In America,

::: :::
Larry a Great Card

Larry Lajolo Is ono of tho most popular
men In baseball, both as an Individual
and as a player. As a drawing card ho
Is probably the most valunblo man In tho
gamo with tho exception of Ty Cobb.
While tho Athletics of 1915 will bo weak-
ened by tho loss of Eddie Collins, local
fans tiro suro to flock' to Shlbe Park In
for greater numbers to seo Larry than
they did to seo Eddlo or would to watch
tho performanco of any other player.
This Is n benefit not only to tho manage-
ment of tho Athletics, but to tho. public.
If the season Is a success financially,
Connlo Mack will employ better talent
If he needs It. If tho season Is not a
success, ns was tho case In 1911, ho will
probably let other members of his stellar
squad go to other clubs. The loss of
Collins, Plank, Bender and Coombs was
simply tho result of lack of Interest by
Philadelphia fans, which In tho final
analysis meant financial failure. Lajole
has always been popular In Philadelphia.
and as a member of tho Athletics for tho
second tlmo ho will bo moro so. Tho
gamo hero will be vastly benefited by his
presence.

Federal Hands Still Unclean
The effort of the Federal Leaguoto break

up organized baseball will bo as futllo
as In tho past. Tho league Is dragging
organized baseball Into the courts to gain
recognition and ultimately be taken Into
the fold of organized baseball Itself, It Is
believed. That has been tho plan of tho
Federal League magnates from the first
They have always wanted to bo ranked
along with tho American and National
League as a third major league, organ-
ized and bo under tho control of tho na-
tional agreement. However, their ef-
forts In tho past havo been unsuccess-
ful. They aro now attempting to forco
their way by the assistance of the courts
through barriers against which their
power alone wns unavailing. That or-
ganized baseball will stand an Investiga-
tion, a fact denied by Federal League
magnates, was shown when an attempt
was mado somo time ago to havo tho
game delved Into by a congressional com-
mittee That committee saw, after a pre-
liminary Investigation, that the laws of
organized baseball did not conflict with
the Sherman nntl-tru- st laws and the mat-
ter was, therefore, dropped by thoso who
sought to kill Amorlca's national game.
Tho Federal League cannot hope to win
Its case through tho medium of the courts
because they have already tried Individ-
ual cases and In the cose of KUlefer they
wero told that they' were in court with
unclean hands. They are still unclean
and, therefore, there Isn't a chance to
accomplish tho downfall of organized
baseball without dragging their own
skeleton out of the closet.

One Local Deal Open
As far as the eyo can reach only one

moro local baseball deal Is left for con-

summationthe disposal of Charley
Dooln. When Dooln Is traded or sold and
tho Phillies get the money, players or
both for their one-tim- e manager, both
tho Athletics and Philadelphia club will
be prepared to go South. The Athletics
have practically tho samo regulars that
they had last season except that Lajolo
will be used Instead of Collins at Second
base. Tho rc&t of the Infield remains in-

tact, with Baker,. Barry and Mclnnls oc-

cupying their regular positions. Tho out-He- ld

Is unchanged, Oldrlng, Strunk and
Kddlo Murphy playing tho positions regu-
larly, with Walsh, Thompson and Davles
doing utility work. Bill I'gpf will be the
first utility lnflelder and Lapp and Schang
will again bear tho catcher's burden.
There will be some additions to tho pitch-
ing staff, but they will likely be young-
sters. That leaves Bush, Shawkey,
Bressler, Wyckoft and Pennock to do tho
bulk of the worlc.

Many changes will bo made in the
Phllly line-u- p. Magee wilt no longer
cavort In tho outfield. That territory
will be taken care of by Becker, Poskert
and Cravath. Bobby Byrne and Fred
Luderus are fixtures at third and first,
respectively. The shortstop and second,
base stations will be the scene of hot
fights between Heed, Irelan and Bancroft.
ICillefer und Bums will do most of the
catching, while thopltchlng again will
bo performed by Alexander, Blxey, Tin-cu- p,

Mayer, Marshall, Baumgartner and
Oeschger.

ATTEB SHBTJBB'S RECORD
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Hannea Kohle-maln- en

will make another attempt to
equal Shrubb's three-mil- e record of
14:17 5, next Saturday night at the rath
anniversary games of the Xavler Athletlo
Association In the 69th Regimental Arm-
ory.

Chess Champ Will Return
Joss R. Capablanca, tho Cuban chess

champion, will return hero after a long
absence about January 10, according to
a letter received from him and dated
Buenos Aires, November 31.
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FORM NEW COUNTRY CLUB

Altwold to Bo Nnme of New Jersey
Organization.

A number of residents of this city,
Woodbury, Woodbury Heights and
Wcnonah, N. J., hold a meeting recently
and tho outcomo wns a decision to or-
ganize a country club to bo known nn
tho Altwold Country Club, to bo located
at Woodbury Heights. A tract of land
containing 115 ncres has been obtained,
excellently ndnptcd for golf, tho purchaso
price of which Is said to bo $33,000.

Tho prime movers In the organization
aro John Moyhew, W. M. Carter, W. J.
Cooper, R. Jr. Comey and H. M. Cooper.
Ten thousand dollars has already been
subscribed, and It Is planned to ralso an
additional $35,000 by tho salo of first mort-
gage bonds. Other funds will bo secured
through tho salo of life and yearly mem-
berships.

Many Golf Delegates Expected
There Is every prospect of a. record

turnout of delegates at tho annual meet-
ing of tho United States Golf Association
at tho Waldorf-Astor- ia tomorrow night.
Already nearly half tho active, or vot-
ing, clubs havo communicated with asso-
ciation headquarters, and as it Is cus-
tomary for a goodly percentage of the
delegates to present their credentials Im-

mediately before the meeting, this early
activity serves to indicate the exceptional
Interest In this year's session.

Demarest to Play Cline
Calvin Demarest and Harry Cline, both

members of tho Champion Billiard Play-
ers' League, will appear at Alllnger's
billiard parlor January 13 and 14, in ono
of the regular scheduled contests of tho
league, to be held In this city during tho
present season.

Notter to Fight Britton
Franklo Nottcr will meet Jack Britton

In a bout at the Broadway
Sporting Club, Brooklyn, Saturday night.

Interstate Elects Officers
Th Interstate .Asioctatlon of BaseballLeagues met last night at Qreon's Hotel, ultli

11 of the 18 leagues composing the organiza-
tion represented. Two new leagues became
members last night, they being the Philadel-
phia Suburban Leaguo and tho Northeast Phila-
delphia League, both semlprofcsslonal organi-
zations

Assistant District Attorney Joseph P. Rogersnu elected president ot the association. J,
Wilson Bylveoter was elected vlco president,
James Daley, a oung lawyer or this city,
secretary, and "Frank I Durtln treasurer, A
resolution cf thanks was passed for the retiring
officers. J. Borton Weeks, president, and
Charles McCrca, secretary.

Billiard Leaders Divide
BOSTON. Jan. 7. Welker Cochran and

OeorE" button each won raatoSes In the Cham- -
nillUrd Players' League championship

ournatnent hern today and tonight. Cochran
(won the afternoon match. 800 to S23. Aver-
ages and high runs: Cochran, 11 01.
Button, 8 a 23; 28. Sutton won last night's
match, 800 to ON. Averages and high runs:
Sutton, 33 00, Cochran, 11 01,

Surprises at Pinehurst
FINEHtmST. N. C., Jan. 7. Yesterday's

opening round of match play In the twelfth an-
nual midwinter golf tournament devsloped
many thrills with Interest centred In a Sohola
victory by B. T. Hudson, of North Fork, over
If. L. Ilesker. of Woodland, nnd a brilliant
horns green triumph by Parker W. Wliltteroors,
of lirookllne, over Robert Hunter, ot Wee Uuru.

Hardie Wins Raca
JJKW TORKV Jan. Keen competition

marked tha akatlnc racej ina Bi. jMicnoias
nlnk last nlcht. I", a. Hardte. unattached.
won tha hair-ml- la novice In 1:311 2-- W. L.
Taylor, ot tha Kmplra City Wheelman, who
had a handicap ot 83 yards, finished tint In
the mile handicap.

"Williams Beats Columbia
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Williams woa a

spirited hockey game from Columbia at tha St,
Nicholas Rink last night by a score of 4 to 2.

Tho Cutler brothers were the stars on tha
team from tha Berkshire and accounted for
three ot the goals for their side.

Courtney Backfti Cornell
tnrACA, N. Y., Jan. After an Illness

of ten days, Charles U. Courtney, coach of
tha Cornali craws, resumed charge of tha row.
leg practice yesterday.
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CENTRAL HIGH CAPTAIN

LEADS POINT SCORERS

Ward Totals Eighteen Tallies Fow-

ler and Cleeland Tied.
Captain Ward, Central High's diminu-

tive forward. Is at the top of tho list In
tho total number of points scored In tho
opening games of tho Scholastic League.
Ho tallied eight field goals and caged two
fouls, giving him a total of IS points.
Captain Cleeland, of West Phllly, and
Fowler, Ward's running mato, nro tied
for tho runner-u- p position with 10 each.

The Crimson and Cold victory over
Northeast High and Southern High's de-

feat by West Phllly both came as sur-
prises to tho followers of tho Scholastic
League, as tho two losers wero predicted
winners. In fact, it 1b ibcllevcd that
Houthern and Northeast will fight it out
for tho championship.

Central High's showing against the
Archives, however, proves conclusively
that tho Crimson rfnd Gold has a corking
quintet Tho Broad and Green streets
five will have to bo seriously reckoned
with before tho conclusion of the
schedule.

Captain Hedelt, Northeast High's bas-

ketball captain, was the Individual star
ot tho Central st game. He
Is displaying as much aggressiveness In
tho cago ns he did on tho gridiron.

Big School Meet Date Fixed
Tho meot for the Ptinuo Lidoer trophy will

bo held Friday afternoon. February 20. nt tho
Sd Regiment Armory. This affair Is without
doubt one of tho most Important In scholastic
circles. Inasmuch as the best track men of
tho city are found among the public high
schools, and great rivalry exists between the
respective bodies.

Thero will be 10 for jtha quad-
rangular meet thin year. The card will In-

clude tho following: dash, d

run. 5)-a- high hurdles, o run,
dash, two-mi- run, d dash, high

Jump, broad Jump and shot put.

May Not Change Circuit
NEW YORK. Jan. T The International

League will hold a meeting here next Monday
m uniiii with tho Droblem ot making two

f changes In tho circuit for next season. From
inaicunn li luuivn nn ,i iticio ..ttii

Ittle' chance of transferring tho Jersey City
rlub to Syracuse or the Baltimore team to
Richmond. The Virginia League wants 10.-0-

for giving up Richmond, and the Now
York State League asks 125,000 for Its terri-
tory.

Reed Seeks Opponents
The Reed basketball team would llko

to arrange games with sixth and seventh-clas- s
teams, paying expenses for six

men.' llecent victories over Southwest Y.
M. C, A., Glendora and Delmore put tho
team In line for the city's championship
of that class. Address all communica-
tions to Louis Hockman, 133L South 4th
street.

Murphy Would Commit Suicide
Daredevil" Joa ITurphy, king of tho high

divers, who thrills the crowds at tha Sports-
man's Show twice a day, la tired of mere

plunge, and sighs for new worlds to
conquer, tio h haB made a proposition to tha
managers of the show, offering to diva off
Wllllamsburgh Ilrldge, providing that they will
cover tha expenses Incidental to hiring a tug-
boat to pick him up and an automobile to
whirl him to the scene of the jump.

Tale Hockey Team Wins
NEW HAVEN, CONN.. Jan. 7. Yale opened"

Its homo hockey seaaon last night by defeating
the Amherst Agricultural College. 0 to S, In a.
sharply contested battle. Yale took tha lead,
but Amherst socn tied tbe score and kept
the Issue In doubt during the first half, Ross
and Johnson excelled for the visitors, while
Captain Sweeney and Murray starred for Yale.

Passenger Dept. Wins
In tbs Pennsylvania. 'Railroad Office League

game A P. T. defeated A. M. T, on tba P.
R. R. Y. M. C. A. floor by tho score of 43 to W.
Kelly was tha star for tha Passenger team,
scoring S7 out of B, A. P. T. now leads th
league.

Athlete to Be Operated on
Charles Lelghton Stesl, the Philadelphia ath-

lete, now a student at (Muhlenberg Collsgt,
Allentown, la to b operated on today for ap-
pendicitis at the German Hospital, following
chroolo attacks. The athlete is now confined
to his bed at Dishorn. 812 North lift streat.
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GALLAGHER AND STINGER

BOX AT BROADWAY CLUB

Young O'Brien, Gray's Ferry Sensa-

tion, in Prelim Go.

Patrons of tho Broadway A. C, 15th

street and Washington avenue, will havo
an opportunity of seeing two real bear
cats in action, when Lew Stinger, of
Llttlo Italy, answers tho gong against
Mickey Gallagher, tho Smoky Hollow
favorite, tonight.

Tho program follows:
First bout WillloIannon, Point Breeze,

vs. Sydney Burns, Southwark.
Second bout-J- oe O'Keefe, Gray's Ferry,

vs. Tommy Livingstone, Fnlrmount.
Third bout Johnny Cooney, West Phila-

delphia, vs. Young O'Brien, Gray's Ferry.
Seml-wlnd- Cap Wilson, New York,

vs. Kddlo Hart. West Philadelphia.
Wlndup-Lc- w Stinger, Little Italy, vs.

Mickey Gallagher, Smoky Hollow.

Six fistic treats of high-wat- er callbro
will be staged for the benefit ot Philadel-
phia's boxing fraternity during the pres-
ent month. Tho leading mitt men on tho
pugilistic horizon Just now havo been
signed up to appear In local bouts.

Tho first of the quintet will tako place
Saturday night, when "Eddie" Morgan,
who invaded these United States with tho
Intention of returning to "Johnny Bull's"
domain with "Johnny" Kllbane'a scalp
dangling from his belt, will meet Preston
'Brown, the shifty Negro feather, in a re-

turn bout,
Monday night George Chaney, Balti-

more's aspirant for the featherweight
crown, will meet a star boxer not yet
selected. January 18 "Charley" White,
who Is scheduled to boxJ Champion
"Freddy" Welsh," tnNew York, will en-

counter "Sam" Itobldeau, of this city.
Then "Johnny" Kllbano will oppose
"Packcy" Hommey, January 18, and on
January 23 tho former meets Eddie
Morgan,

George Chip and Eddie McGoorty, two
of tho leading1 contenders for the middle-
weight laurels, will also box here. The
date for tho encounter has not'been

upon definitely, but It Is probable
that tho go will be staged before February
rolls around.

At Allentown tonight "Dave" Kurtz, of
Newark, will meet "Johnny" Clark, of
Fall River, Mass., In a bout.

"Bobby" Iteynolds, the local feather-
weight, will make his first 1915 appear-
ance in a bout against "Young" Drum-min- e

in Brooklyn Friday night.

Tho Falrmount A. C, will again be
under thd managership of Maroua Will-lam- s,

starting next Tuesday night. Ho
wilt also bo the matchmaker.

CAMDEN IN LEAD

Defeats Beading and Takes First
Place in Eastern League.

Camden beat Reading- last night by a score
ot 30 to 20 and dislodged tba Pretxels fromttret place In the Eastern (League basketballrace. Reading gave Camden a closa tattle Inthe first half, which ended IT to 11 In Cam-
den's favor.

HASTBRN LBAOUE tTTANDINO.
W, J.. PC. y j. pc.

Camden ,.,12 7 .832 Jasper .... u 0 ,600
Da Nert ..13 8 .010 Trenton ... 8 12 ,400
Reading ,.13 8 ,U)0 Qreystock , 4 11 .223

Girl Wins Sportmen'a Swim
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Rita. Greenfield was
it, victor veaterdav In (ha &rw.ll im.v.M

swimming race at the Madison Square Qar- -
den Sportsmen's Show,
arcennall in lt-- 1.

Kling Defeats Heal
TOLEDO. O.. Jen. T. Johnny Kllng. of Kan-

sas City, defeated ileal, of this city, in an
Interstate Three Cushion Billiard League matchhire last olabt, 90 to 44. Tha game went 03
innings.

Xevinsky Defeats Keating
NBW YORK, Jan. T. Battling Levlnsky

won an easy victory over Keating at tha
Federal A. C, last night. Levlnsky weighed
178. while Keating bad a d advan-
tage.

A MUSICAL COMEDY SING IT, WHISTLE IT, TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO

3fe

CHANGE IN PENN SOCCER

Sport Will Bo Under Direction of
Separate Committee.

Although soccer football at tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania now comes under tho
jurisdiction of tho Rugby Football Com-
mittee, tho chances aro that beforo tho
next season opens this sport, In which
Pennsylvania won tho championship, will
bo under tho direction of tn entirely
separato committee. Just as arc all tho
othor major sports and sumo of tho minor
sports.

Wharton Sinklcr, chairman of tho
Rugby Football Committee, said today
that his commlttco did not caro to han-
dle this sport, and that ho thought It
should bo In chargo of a special commit-
tee, rcsponsiblo to tho board of directors
rather than to his commlttoe.

"or tho present tho Bport will bo han-
dled by a subcommittee mado up ot
Captain John K. Hirst and Manager H.
11. Wcndo, of tho soccer team, with three
other men to be appointed shortly. Last
year the soccer team was under tho
direction of tho regular football com-
mittee, but It was allowed to manage Its
own affairs through Its captain, coach
and manager.

Now that soccer has risen to tho dig-
nity of an important sport, the Pennsyl-
vania students think It should bo han-
dled by a separate committee.

Delawaro Boys' Club Wants Games
The Delawaro Boys' Club would llko

to arrange games with all first-cla- ss

teams having halls and offering a fair
guarantee. Address either H. A. O'Brien,
618 Real Estato Trust Building, or I. D,
Shuall, 211 South 3d street.

Vincome to Play All-Sta- rs

The Vincome basketball team will play
the Philadelphia s, a team com-
posed of major and minor league baseball
players, next Saturday night, at Bealcs
Hall.

Boat Club Election
CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 7. Tho West End

Boat Club has elected these officers: Commo-
dore, John 'A. Morgan; vice commodore,
Thomas J. Doyle; second vlco commodore.
Richard Powors: recording secretary, John
D. Creamer; financial secretary, Gordon d;

treasurer, Charles Hoberger; board of
directors, M. P. Casson, Thomas A. lllgglna.
John Douglass, William titaliiton, Alonzo Ham-
ilton, Quy May and Dr. Joseph Dunn.

Phillies Wont Get Tyler
MACON, Ca Jan. 7. James Gaffney, "presi-

dent of the Boston National Leaguo Club, de-
nied here Yesterday published reports tliatGeorge Tyler, pitcher, would be one of thoexchanged 'for Sherwood Magee, the

'hlladelnbla outfielder. Gaffney and President
'Hempstead, of the New York National League
club, are guests of George Stalllngs, tbe Hus-
ton manager, on his plantation near IMacon.

Will 0y Piatt Adams
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. The local Registration

Committee of the Amateur Athletlo Union an-
nounced yesterday afternoon that It would try
flatt Adams, tha New York A. C. all around
athlete, next Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Adams and the men who sworo he pawned his
prizes wiu be notified to appear before th
committee. ,.

Perm Freshmen Defeat Plebes
ANNAPOLIS, Md Jan. 7. In a. same which

'was rather listless and failed to reveal oltbcr
on attack or defense that was above tha or-
dinary, tha University of Pennsylvania Fresh-
men yesterday afternoon defeated tho basket-ta- ll

team ot the fourth Class at tho Naval
Academy, 31 to IB.

Welsh to Eight Griffiths
iAICRON. O., Jan. 7, Freddie Welsh, light-

weight champion of tha world, was yesterday
matched to meat Johnny arlftltha, holder of
tha Australian title. In a bout betaFebruary 1. The conditions call for 133
pounds.

Penn Varsity 3?ive In Form
In a whirlwind gamo the Pennvarsity basketball team snowed under th

scrub last night. CO 4a 14. The new scoring

ed with smoothness and showed a great Im-
provement In passing and goal shooting.

Xehlgh Easy Victor
SOUTH BEmiLBHEM, Pa., Jan. 7. TheLtblgh basketball team had Utile trouble Indisposing of Lebanon Valley on tbe home

floor 'last night, SO to 18.
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Entries f,or tho
tournnmont of tho Seavlew rW
Absccon, N. J aro pouring in .!
mall, and from present Indlcaiw
to iou goners win tee ort for th
Ing round on Monday next Thii
bcr of entries will bo about M) bj J
got around tho IS holes wh rJ
lasts, and tho Golf Committee oiej
win como in lor a largo measure tfii
should tno qualifying round T i

without a hitch, nnd it Is quite uiil
It will. HI

Tito lour men, cnanes W. rwi
Jeromo Trovers, IV. C. Pownej
uswaia lurKoy, wno nre to pistil
four-bn- ll match on SntnMnw i. ?l
tlon with tho formal opening of Ui
win luuiuiii uvci lur me touri
"Chick" Evans is from the pa.
Golf Club of tho Chicago dutrlcl
Is tho "Western amateur chamtfa
wiio duwiiu ujf uiiu oiruKO to
Hagen, tho Rochester professional
open at W--

Travors, who Is a member of thi?
Montclalr (N. J.) Golf Club, wufechampion In 1907, 1D0S, 1D12 anais
tins year was runner-u- p to
Oulmct.

Oswald Kirkby, Englewood, N. J '

it... irn. TAH... j i
amateur titles, both of which h'
several occasions, Deen nrld by
Fowncs Is from tho Onkmont
Club, Pittsburgh, nnd was amaUcr
plon in 1910 and Pennsylvania!
cnompion in iuis. no Has aliran
prominent In tho national chsmda

The winning of tho tournament tj
unu ui iiicpu luur men must not u.

for opposed to them will be a iwi
prominent golfers from the Saite
metropolitan districts, a lew inncago ana a majority ot the low 1

men of tho Philadelphia district
the latter will bo Howard IV. Ft:
B. Buxton and Dr. Simon Carr.it
Vnlloy. Terrln and Buxton are m
or tno very lew local golfers tvm
ever qualified lor tho national tt
championship. Georgo Crump, ol
Valley, was expected to entsr. I

away on a hunting trip, at preset
win not return in time, liobert
Hunter, Chicago Golf Club, ils us
prominent entry from that sectln
from tho Metropolitan district, Gn
White, Flushing, should make hit
enco felt. Chisholm Beach, Fox
at present in tho South and receitb

Seavlew,

tn & P " --w-fci b? i is'zvs? "v.x i riYv RiaaT ,
u--7 ,

-r

a qualifying round medal at Pln&
Ho is expected to return North fal
qualifying round at

,- ---
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ENTRY LIST

In all respects tho
week will take on the appeaianrtl
national meeting and from tha joEd

view of tho entry list its success V,

ready assured. Everything depenii
tho kindness of nature and If the trej
Is good tho first annual rald-- d

tournament of the Seavlew GoltClsS
create an epoch In American goU.li

a
Dual Meet at West Brand

Great Interest has been aroused ):

dual Indoor track and 'field meetln
Is to bo hold under Amateur Atb

Union sanction at the West Bnuxl
Jr. C. A. Saturday night, when tin
trlx Catholic Club, of West PhllaJti
will be the cuests. Chamnlon all.

will vie with ono another In then
of contests already programed, anil
inriiiing duels are Buro to be e

some of tho events. 5
Vlrtrl-- r PnHintln OliiK rolll .t.

champion athletes in tho going. QcuB''
jiuiu uiiiy riaycH; auii'joe u tirlen, Leo Dougherty aM,t
crack athletes will ronresent that K
Izatlon, whllo H. Lovlclc Xrtdi
Harry Sands and other stars of tM.i

Branch will ha seen In enmnetltlan
games will bo held on the ZWapty
mile course in the gymnasium l

and Sansom streets. ftno sprint races, middle dlstan
tance and Held events will affurl
spectators ample thrills. H

sxicvr owxsx and

FOR GOLF TOW

AT SEAYIEW

Kirkby Match

Will Formally OpcaM

Course Shore.

forthcoming

championship

tournamenJJ

Merrill Desires Gameaj
The Morrill five would like to fceitfl

third, fourth and fifth-cla- ss teams "

out of the city, homo or away,
expenses for Boven men. Would J

hear from Mount Carmel
Woodmere nnd Cnmhlne. lastjT'
champions of tho city. Address $&

tnuntcatlons to Joo Welnstetn, na
corner 1th and Heed streets.

Chester High Victorious!
CHESTER. Ta., Jan. 7. Chester nUSJ

UBIMim film, wviiwi " r.m
contested basketball gamo on the ' "VJ
floor,-- it to is.--

, Mtnsaowno leu .rtJn in IK tint n lira,. In thn nnnl ttSnOTPI

Chester victory. Smith and Kaln J
stars. ". HI

Marquard Talks Lot
JTOW YOnK. Jan. Oconto

met Itube Marauard. southpaw pltcnrrfl
Olants. Marquard. according Y5I
dared that would fulfill ths centnJJ

signed with tbe Brooklyn fcuci..
uiud not long arto.
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